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With the rapid popularity of smart phones, the way of people's work, 
communication, learning and all aspects in life are taking shaking changes. Therefore, 
the development of mobile phone program is being paid more attention. China is 
expected to have the highest income of mobile games in the past few years. Android 
as the king of the current mobile operating system in our country occupying about 3/4 
of the market share. On the other hand, mobile application industry is still at the 
beginning stage in China. more and more people that master the Android are needed, 
so it is very important to grasp and in-depth study the development technology based 
on Android.The role played accounted for the highest proportion and the most popular 
of the total mobile games, about 1/4. Chinese Paladin series as representative China 
game left indelible imprint in countless game players’ hearts. 
In conlusion, the topic of this paper is researching the technology related to the 
development of the game and based on strictly follow the idea of software 
engineering to develop a RPG based on Android platform. The main function includes 
games logo, CG, dish single, figure walking and maps of the rolling, the periodic 
motion of a NPC and dialogue system, receives the task and submission, scene 
switching and transmission, the game's combat system. 
Starting with a basic introduction of this program, dissertation introduces the 
background and research value of the mentioned application development,as well as 
related technology in Android application development. And then the game design 
outline and detail arrangement and practical realization are discussed in apractical 
way.At last,a conclusion is drawn on all accomplishments and overall evaluation 
before a basic improvement suggestion is put forward. 
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目前常见的移动操作包括 iOS、Android、 Symbian、RIM，Windows Mobile
（Phone）等。还有一些正处研发阶段的移动操作系统如 WebOS、Firefox OS、B 
ada、Maemo 和 MeeGo 等。一方面，用户的选择更多了，另一方面也可以看到
移动操作系统间竞争激烈，战火弥漫。 
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根据 IDC 公布的最新统计数据显示，智能手机仅 2014 年一年全球就销售了




图 1.2  2014 年移动操作系统占有率对比 
 
 

















下降，iOS 则大幅上涨 6.5 个百分点而来到 21.5%，WP 持续低迷，份额又损失
了 0.1 个百分点，正好是“1.0%” [2]。 
1.1.2 研究意义 




机制造商开始研制 属于自己的 Android 定制手机，其中又以华为、小米等公司
最为出名，全球出货量排在第 3 和第 4 位。众多其他企业（如格力）也纷纷将眼
光投入到 Andorid 上面，并启动了相关的计划来深入的理解并发展 Android。越
来越多的软件公司也加入到了 Android 的阵营；越来越多的软件拥有 Android 版







2014 年，移动游戏全球收入 245 亿美元，手机增长 33%，平板增长 57%。
移动游戏收入占到全球游戏收入的 30%以上。未来几年增长速度依然强劲，预计






















图 1.4 全球移动游戏营收 
 
2014 年，亚太地区玩家人数 7.6 亿，移动游戏收入 136 亿美元，无论是玩家
人数还是收入均为全球第一。 
北美地区虽然玩家人数只有 1.5 亿，但是玩家平均支出高，移动游戏收入 57
亿美元，成为移动游戏第二大市场。欧洲、非洲、中东等地区付费用户少，虽拥
有 4.6 亿玩家，但只收入 46 亿美元，低于北美地区[4]。 
 
 
















另据 Newzoo 公司的调查显示， 2015 年，中国的移动游戏收入是 2013 年的
3 倍，超过 65 亿美元。中国的移动游戏发展迅速，产值有望近几年内达到全球
第一。 
1.2.2国内发展现状 




图 1.6 中国移动游戏市场实际销售收入 
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